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Take you hoed of
this As sure as you
llvetho producers aro
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world
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LET ANDERSON COUNTY BUILD
COTTON MILL ON THE

DOBBS PLAN

A Palestine business man ven-

tured
¬

tho assertion that if some
man or set of men would Like
bold of the matter there are now
ju Anderson county 500 bales of
cotton that would bo contributed
under the Dobbs plan to build a
cotton mill for Anderson count

If that is so there should be no
trouble in getting sufficient capital
to build a cotton mill at or near
Palestine and a good one too
The Herald believes men of
means could be found to build the
mill and issue stock to the con-

tributors
¬

for the price of the
cotton

Five hundred bales of cotton at
the nominal sum of 30 each
would be equivalent to 15000
and would prove a very good in ¬

ducement for men of enterprise to

necessaiy
The Farmers Union could very

profitably take up this proposi-
tion

¬

and then put it up to Pales-
tine

¬

business people to furnish
the site and any other concession
that might be asked

The Herald stands ready to
subscribe the price of one or two
bales and no doubt a hundred
Palestine men and business firms
could be found eager to do the
same thing
unllcnv vrovlZ to hold
meeting to consider this important
proposition

Only seven days more in which
to pay your poll tax You had
better hurry

It does look a little inconsistent
that the farmers arc now en-

deavoring
¬

to accomplish what
they so much feared the boll wee ¬

vil would do reduce cotton pro-

duction

It is a most foolish man who
thinks it wise to put in a few
extra acres of cotton because his
neighbors arc reducing their acre-
age

¬

Yet there arc a few men just
that foolish but the Herald
hopes not in Anderson count

Yes it is true there are a few
vacant houses in Palestine but
they will soon be filled up again
It may have a tendency to lower
the rents some and if it does
then this shaking up will have
done some good anyhow and
none but a few overexacting land-

lords
¬

will be the sufferers thereby
Rents have been too high in Pal-

estine
¬

for the general good of the
town Xow thats a fact

No Jloro stomach Troubles
All stomach trouble lis removed by-

tho ubo of Kodol Curo It
gives tho Btomach perfect rest by di-

gesting
¬

what vou oat without tho
stomachs aid The food builds up tho
body tho rest restores tho stomach to
health You dont have to diet your-
self

¬

when taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo J D Ersklno of Allonville-
Mich says I suffered Heartburn
and Stomach troublo for some time
My sisterinlaw has had tbo same
troublo and was not ablo to oat for sis
wooks She lived entirely on warm
water After taking two bottles of-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure sho was en-
tirely

¬

cured Sho now oats heartily
and is in good health I am glad to
say Kodol gavo mo Instant relief
Sold by H It Mooro druggist

Aching in tho small of tho back is an
indication of Bright Disease Tho-

propor course in such cases is to take
a fow dosos of Prickly Ash Bitters It-

is an offectlvo kidnoy romody and
bowol remedy

Constipation leads to liver troublo
and torpid liver to Brights Disease
Prickly Ash Bitters is a certain cure
at any stage of the disorder

j
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FARMERS AND

BUSINESS MEN

Will Hold an Important Meeting
at the City Hall Thursday

Jan 26th at 2 OClock

Mr G T McXcss chief tobacco
expert of the US Department of
Agriculture and Air V AI Ilin
son expert in charge of the de ¬

partments development work in
Texas have been in Palestine re-

cently
¬

with a view to interesting
tlie farmers and business interests
of county in the grow ¬

ing of a small crop of Cuban
cigar filler leaf with the hope ul-

timately
¬

to build up an important
tobacco industry here On the
afternoon of the 20th inst a few
business of the city of Pales-
tine

¬

met the gentlemen informally
heard their plan of work and the

furnish the rest of the capital proposition which on behalf of
the government the have to
submit to the people of Anderson
county and which appealed so
strongly to the undersigned that
it is deemed by us of sufficient
importance to justify this circular
requesting the farmers of the
county to meet these rcprc cnta
tives of the LT S Department of
Agriculture hear their proposi ¬

tion and decide if our people are
read to do the initial work for the
establishment of a new industry in

Cili a ujc QUCjCOJinij

DyBpepaia

i

Proprietors

froomon-
thore

but
tovo cf

right

Anderson

men

As most of you are aware the
government has made an exhaus-
tive

¬

soil survey of Anderson
county in which it was found over
one hundred thousand acres of
the Orangeburg sandy loam soil
red land which atXaeogdochcs

Willis and Crockett has been
found by actual test in the grow-
ing

¬

to produce Cuban filler leaf
of the very highest qualit Sta ¬

tions for the growth of tobacco
have been established at Xacog-
doches and Crockett and as there
is more of the desired soil in An-

derson
¬

county than any section
examined if a station is estab-
lished

¬

here Palestine will with-

out
¬

doubt become hcadquai ters
for the work in Texas While
we deem it best that you should
meet with the government experts
and hear their statement as to
what has been done and what is
proposed to be done we doubt
not you will agree with us that
the proposition to be submitted is-

so liberal that none but the gov-
ernment

¬

could afford to make it
The greater the diversity of the

cash crop produced in our section
the more prosperous will be both
town and country and this move
by the Department of Agriculture
to establish a ilcw industry in our
midst is in our judgment worthy
of the most candid consideration
at the hands of our farming and
business interests Therefore we
hope to sec a good turnout ol the
farmers and business men of
Anderson county in the council
chamber of the city Jiall Thurs-
day

¬

January 2Hth at 2 oclock p
m to hear discussion of and
witness action upon this mo t im-

portant
¬

matter
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kO our friends and the public generally we wish to an-

nouce thatlwe have taken active charge of our business in
Palestine at our old stand

corner1>ak and palmer sts5
And we extend a very cordial invitation to you
to call on us Our business will be conducted
on the samejproad Principles as in the past
Every purchase must be satisfactory or your
money refunded We commence the New
Year with aflL

JgEAT SALE O-

FMusi Underwear
The best prepared sale frgjn 0VcrJ standpoint that has ever occurredin Palestine Xo such

grand collection of Womens Superiormade Underwear lias over been placed on the re-

tail
¬

counters of an3J3 > re Immense quantities varitics and assortments the same
that have always mifae our Underwear Sales famous different than all or anv

other store W hall tell you in the quality of the goods their cleanliness
and purity anMhcir speaking prices what must perforce be omitted

here TliefBJowing cuts and brief description will give our cus ¬

tomers qjfbfief hint of these many remarkable offerings

PUR GREAT
MUSfflN UNDERWEAR

O jTjlx Jjy

BENS SATURDAY
JANUARY 14TH

k And Continues For
Ten Days >

In Addition to our GreapUunderwear Sale we will offer Odds and Ends and Kcmnants of all
kinds at close out pfiiies as we do not want to carry any of them over This will b-

eAix Opportunity to iSave Moneys
Also 150 pieces Xew RedSeal Ginghams jut received They arc beautiful patterns 25
pieces white Mercerized Wnistings pretty at from I So to 35c per yard 1000 yards Em-

broideries
¬

from 1 inches to 18 inches wide at from w to 5V per yard

Sale Begins Saturday Jan Continues TEN DAYS

i Jt J s

MAKES WORK EASIER

Palestine People Are Pleased to
Learn I low It Is Done

Its protty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back
With annoying urinary disorders
Doans Kidney Pills mako work

easier
They cure backache
They cure every kidney ill
Thos DanieI carpenter of Palos-

tino Texas says When I first no-

ticed
¬

complaint some fifteen years ago
it was a tired feeling across tbo small
of tho back Later on backacho de-

veloped
¬

every nowandtlien and final-

ly
¬

it became a chronic thing so that I
was unable to stoop or lift without
feeling twinges of pain across tho
loins Often in tho morning I havo
been so lame and sore and stiff across
the small of tho back that I conld
hardly get around and I havo even
had to make considerable effort to
dress myself A sure accompaniment
of kidney complaint is trouble with the
kidney secretions and in my case the
irregularity and brickdust sendiinenb
proved that mine were in a disturbed
condition I doctored a good deal and
used a great many medicines but I
never received any permanent bene-
fit

¬

Doans Kidney Pills were brought
to my notice and I went to Bratton
Drug Co s store for a box I must
confess I was greatly surprised for af ¬

ter using it the pain grew less and less
until it disappeared I feel better than
I have for years

For sale by all dealers Price 50c-

FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Yf
sole agents for the United States

Remember tho name Doans and
take no other

Want Advertisements

For rent Nicely furnished front
90Uth room Close In on South Syca-
more

¬

street Address P caro Herald

Fob Sale Cheap Small Square
piano nice make easy terms T R-

Manahan agent Thos Goggan Bro
407 Houston street

Farm for Sale 73 acres improved
farm 3 room house well of water v
cribs IS acres in cultivation Will
trade for city property Also Prairio
Stato incubator newCOegg sizo farm
implements 3bnrner gasoline
Apply at 100 Terry street
3t L P Ma

For Sale Lot of furniture
organ etc and some nicoc
Going to leave and will seL-

Enqulro at 106 Perry street
3t V IjRpIt-

il
Drug aw

For Sale Duston strain pure >

Wyandotto eggs per setting 200
Also a few young cockerels
110lm J R Shamble Link St

For Sale or lease My residence
on the corner of May and Trinity
streets three blocks from general of-

fice

¬

Terms easy Call at residence
or phone 21-
9111lmo A P Scofield

For Sale Twostory bouse cor-

ner
¬

Lacy and John streets 1000

Wright Kendall 17tf

For Sale Or will trade farjamhar
at market value three lots in the city
of Palestine Good location title per ¬

fect and at a reasonable price Call
or address Wright Kendall
Gtd4tw Palestine Texas

Near in Farm for Sale 210 acres
two miles from Palestine 120 acres in
cultivation divided into three sepa-
rately

¬

improved farms Well watered
never failing springs Location high
and well drained an average tract for
all crops and fruits grown hero 320
per acre for entire 210 acres

1612c Horace Word

For Sale One twostory house
close in at a bargain for next thirty
days Inquire at Sterne Hotel

If you want a sowing machine that
will glvoyou satisfaction and will last
you a lifetime get one of the latest
improved Singers at the Singer store
Main street next to Patricks drug
storo Palestine

Tonic to the System

For liver troubles and constipation
there is nothing better than DeWitts
Little Early Risers the famous littlo
Pills They do not weaken tho stom ¬

ach Their action upon the system is
mild pleasant and harmless Bob
Mooro of LaFajette Ind says No
uso talking DeWitts Little Early
Risers do their work AH other pills I-

havo used gripe and make me sick in
the stomach and never cured mo De-

Witts
¬

Little Early Risers proved to bo

the long sought relief They aro sim-

ply
¬

perfect Persons traveling And
Littlo Early Risors tho most reliablo
remedy to carry with them Sold by-

H K Mooro druggist

If your stomach is disordered bow-

els
¬

irregular and you dont feel well
you need Prickly Ash Bitters It Is

very effective in removing this con ¬

dition
Old machines oxchangod Seo us at

the Singor Store
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